STARTERS...

Bok choi leaves filled with steak tartare, miso
mayonnaise, sesame, and tomasu soy from Rotterdam
Lightly smoked salmon, with dill, cream cheese, salade,
cucumber and capers, served with tunnbrod
Artichoke with Parmesan cheese, basil and green
asparagus
Merquez of roe, with fresh couscous salad, labne,
cucumber and sumac
Northsea crablegs in a red curry,
dirty hands garantueed!

P
SOU
ROASTED BELL PEPPER SOUP
with coconut curry and
cashew crumble
8,-

10,12,9,12,12,-

DINNER

>

For every extra person you are willing to share your beef
with, it ‘s a 10,- supplement pp.
(Minimum preparation time 30 minutes)

MAINS
Horse meat steak, old fashioned, with bread and gravy, small
salad of radicchio and green beans
Pan fried plaice, with fresh potato salad, green peas and
beans, and beurre noisette
Green asparagus with Hollandaise sauce, sun tomatoes, black
olives, small potatoes and egg crumble
Fillet of corn fed chicken, with cassoulet of beans, chorizo,
and lemon, with watercress, and parsley
Spinach and ricotta ravioli with romesco sauce, turnip tops

24,50

Taco’s todos, soft taco stuffed with spicy mince, beans,
jalapenos, cheddar, salsa and sour cream

15,21,-

small
big

Extra
veggies ?

>

VIT
A
MIN ES

SALAD OF STRING BEANS
EN RADISH 5,-

SALADE OF HOME SMOKED SALMON
with mixed leaves, egg, dill creamcheese and capers
served with tunnbrod

STIR FRIED TURNIP TOPS
WITH GARLIC AND
SESAME 4,50

BUTTERHEAD LETTUCE & GOAT CHEESE
with rosemary, roma tomatoes and pesto dressing

GREEN BEANS &RADICCHIO WITH ROSEMARY
GOATCHEESE FLAKES 6,-

M 12,-/L 16,50

M 10,-/L 14,50

Spaarne66special

from 17.30 till 22.00

and spring onion

SHII TAKE BOUILLON .
made with fennel,
kombu and dashi
7,50

CÔTE DE BOEUF FOR TWO (1KG) 55,served with garlic and weed butter,
string beans-radish salade, fries and
mayonnaise

with
fries
mayo
nnais
Bread
e 4,50
and d
ips 3
,75

22,21,21,50
19,50

ANY
F
ALLE OOD
RGIE
DON’T S?
HESIT
ATE
TO T
ELL U
S!

DESSERTS
STRAWBERRY-ELDERFLOWER-LEMON
sorbet with pannacotta ice cream,
elderflower cream and small bits of
merengue 9,OLD FASHIONED SEMOLINA PUDDING
with berry sauce and vanilla ice cream
8,LEMON CHEESECAKE
with lemon and thyme marmelade and
lemon ice cream 8,MANGO
with mango sorbet, coconut
marshmallow and
goats milk yoghurt 9,-

Doggybag?
No problem

Follow us at:

CHEESEPLATTER
12,50

